
lndion Overseos Bonk
Onnupurom Bronch

To

No:2/104, Bozoor Slreet, Onnupurom, Tomilnodu - 632 315.
Ph'. O4'173-243344 e-moil: iob0774@iob.in

Dole:04.1 1.2019
SAtE NOTICE OT IMMOVABTE SECURED ASSETS

lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l) otthe Security lnlerest (Enlorcement) Rules 2002

Borrower/s:- Proprietor/s:-

M/s. M R Kumor Silks

No 444137, Old No 7 S.F NO 105/l
Nodu streel, Mel Nogor, Onnupurom. Aroni Toluk.
Tiruvonnomoloi - 53231 5

Mr. Kumor S/o Romokrishnon
No 444137, Old No 7 S.F NO 105/l
Nodu streel, Mel Nogor, Onnupurom,
Tiruvonnomoloi - 63231 5.

Aroni Toluk,

Respecled Sk/Modom,
'I ) This hos reference io recovery octions initioled ogoinsl you under ihe provisions of ihe SARFAESI Act

2002.
2) Pleose refer to the possession nolice doled 16.12.2017 issued to you regording toking possession of

the secured ossets ot morefully described in lhe schedule below ond the publicotion of lhe soid
possession noiice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 19.12.2017 by lhe
Authorized Officer for lhe purpose of reolizotion of the secured ossets in exercise of lhe powers
conferred on lhe bonk os secured creditor under the provisions of lhe Securilizotion ond
Reconslruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnteresl oct. 2002 ond the rules
lhere under.

3) You ihe obove nomed bonowers/ mortgogors/ guorontors hove foiled to poy lhe dues in full sove
ond except poyments omouniing to Rs.l 3,76.300 l- ofler issuonce of demond nolice doled
06.10.2017. Hence ii is proposed to sell lhe secured osseis mentioned in the Schedule below on "os
is where is" ond "os il is whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of the Acl reod with Rules 8 & 9 of the
Security lnteresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

4) After opproprioling the oforesoid repoyments, lhe dues in lhe loon occount os on 31.10.2019 is

Rs.3.39,585.57 ps olong with further interesl oi controctuol rotes ond rests, besides cosls/chorges
incuned till lhe dote of repoyment in full.

5) We hereby give you notice of l5 doys thoi the below menlioned secured ossels sholl be sold by
the Aulhorized Officer on 21 .11 .2019 between I 1 .00 A.M ond I 2 Noon with outo exlension of 5
minuies lhrough e-ouction using htlos://ouclions.mooicbricks.c om

6) A copy of lhe e-ouction noiice inviling offers for e-ouciion selting oui lhe terms & conditions of sole
such os porticulors of ihe secured ossel. lhe dues of the Bonk, reserve price, eornesl money deposil.
dote ond time fixed for inspection, losl dote for submission of offers ond dote, lime of sole elc is

enclosed for your reody informotion. Pleose olso be odvised thot the soid sole notice will olso be
ublished in The New lndion doil ond Dinomoni omil doi Shortl

ithful ly,
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: 1 ) E-Auction notice conloining terms ond condilions
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Schedule of Secured Assels
All thoi port ond porcel of lond ond building ot Old No. 7 S.F. No. 105/1, D.No.3/57, Nodu Slreel, Melnogor
Group, Onnupurom Villoge Aroni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi District which is owned by M R Kumor S/o Mr. Romo
Krishnon.Tolol Exlenl of the sile - 3295 % sq.ft.
Boundorles:
North by - Nodu Sireet; South by - Morgobondhu Achori's house; Eosl by - Roju Chetiior's house; West by-
Vosonthroi Property

,rleosurements of lour sldes:
Norlh - l9'6"; Soulh - l9'6"; Eost - I 69'0"; Wesl - I 69'0".

Enc
2) Proposed poper publicotion ol E-Auclion nolice
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To

Bonower/s:- Proprietor:-
M/s. M R KumorSilks
No 444137 , Old No 7 S.F NO I 05/ I

Nodu slreel, Mel Nogor, Onnupurom, Aroni Toluk,
Tiruvonnomoloi - 63231 5

r. Kumor S/o Romokrishnon
No 444137 , Old No 7 S.F NO I 05/ I

Nodu slreel, Mel Nogor, Onnupurom, Aroni Toluk,
rruvonnomo loi - 532315.

SALE NOIICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERIIES

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnlerest (Enforcemenl) Rules]

E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisolion ond
Reconslruclion of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Security lnterest Act,2002 reod with
proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s) ond
Guorontor (s) thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the
secured Credilor, the conshuclive possession of which hos been token by lhe Authorised
Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whot
is", ond " Whotever there is" on 2l.l 1.2019 (between 'l 'l .00 A.M ond 12 Noon with outo
extension of 5 minutes), for recovery of Rs.3,39,585.67 ps os on 31.10.2019 from M/s M R Kumor
Silks Prop Kumor (Borrower). The reserve price will be Rs.17,70,000/- ond the eornest money
deposit will be Rs.l ,77,000/-.

Securily: -

All ihot port ond porcel of lond ond building ot Old No.7 S.F. No. 105/1, D.No.3/57, Nodu
Street, Melnogor Group, Onnupurom Villoge Aroni Toluk, Tiruvonnomoloi District which is

owned by M R Kumor S/o Mr. Romo Krishnon.Totol Extent of lhe site -32951/zsq.tl.
Boundories:
North by - Nodu Street; South by - Morgobondhu Achori's house; Eost by - Roju Chettior's
house; West by- Vosonlhroj Property

Meosuremenb ol lour sides:
Norlh- l9'5"; South- l9'6"; Eosl- 159'0"; West- 169'0".

For detoiled lerms ond condiiions of the sole, pleose refer io the link provided in lndion Overseos Bonk Secured
Credilor's website i.e www.iob.in [htlps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auclion] or contocl
Bronch Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Onnupurom Bronch, No: 2/104, Bozoor Street, Onnupurom, Tomilnodu
- 632 315 Ph:04173-243344 e-moil: iobO774@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider
M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Conlocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837728402 on helpline: 9212346W.

lndion Overseos Bonk
Onnupurom Bronch

Dote: 04.1 I .2019
Ploce: Onnupurom
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This moy olso be lreoled os o Notice under Rule 8(6) ol Security lnterest (Enforc
soid loon obout holding of e{uciion on lhe obove menlioned dote.

horised Officer
Overseos Bonk
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*
/s ond guorontor/s ol lhe

SAtE NOIICE OT IMMOVABTE SECURED ASSETS
lssued under Rule 8(6) ond 9(l ) of lhe Security lnterest (Enrorcement) Rules 2002

No: 2/104, Bozoor Street, Onnupurom, Tomilnodu - 632 315.
Ph: 04l 73-243344 e-moil: iob07Z4@iob.in
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SAtE NOIICE (Sole lhrough e-ouction only)

SATE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY AAORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER IHE SECURITISATION AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF TINANCIAT ASSEIS AND ENTORCEMENT OT SECURITY INTERESI ACT,2OO2

Whereos M/s M R Kumor Silks borrowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinsl lhe mortgoge of the
immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule hereunderond on upon clossificolion of lhe
occounl os NPA, lhe Bonk hos issued o demond notice under Seclion l3(2) of the SARFAESI Act, 2OO2 (Acl)
on 06.10.2017 colling upon the bonower l) M/s. M R Kumor Sllks,2) Mr. Kumor, (proprietor) lo poy the
omount due to lhe Bonk, being Rs. 14,09,723/- (Rupees toudeen lokhs Nine Thousond Seven Hundred ond
Twenly-Ihree Only) os on 05.10.20'1 7 poyoble logelher with furlher inierest ot conlrocluol rotes ond resls
olong with costs, chorges elc lill dote of repoymenl wiihin 60 doys from lhe dole of receipt of the soid
notice.
Whereos lhe bonowers & guorontors hoving foiled io poy the omount dues in full to the Bonk os colled for
in the soid demond notice, lhe Bonk hos token possession of the secured ossets more fully described in the
schedule hereunder on 16.12.2017 under Seclion l3 (a) of the Acl with the right to sell the some in "As ls
where ls" ond "As is whol ls" bosis under Section 13(4) of lhe Acl reod with Rules I & 9 of lhe Security
inleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2OO2 fot reolizolion of Bonks dues. The dues lo the bonk os on the dote of
loking possession wos intimoied os Rs. 14,45,271l- (Rupees tourteen [okhs Forly-Flve Thousond Two
Hundred ond Seventy-One Only) os on 12.12.2017 poyoble together with further interesl ot controctuol
roles ond rests olongwith costs, chorges etc till dole of repoymenl, ofter reckoning repoyments, if ony,
since the dole menlioned in the demond notice.
The dues of lhe bonower os on 31.10.2019 works oul to Rs.3,39,585.67 ps (Rupees Three tokhs Thirty Nine
Ihousond Five Hundred ond Eighty flve ond polse sixty seven only) ofter reckoning repoymenls. if ony.
omounling lo Rs.l 3,/5,300/- subsequenl lo ihe Bonk issuing demond noiice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers conferred under Sec 13(4) of lhe soid Acl proposes to reolize
the Bonk's dues by sole of the under mentioned properlies.

SCHEDUI,E OT PROPERIY tEs

EMD Remitlonce

t\
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Securltv:
Residenliol Properly ol old No. 7 S.F. No. 1 05/ I . D.No.3i57, Nodu streei, Melnogor Group, onnupurom
Villoge Aroni Toluk, Tkuvonnomoloi Dislrict which is owned by M R Kumor s/o Mr. Romo Krishnon.
Toiol Extenl of lhe site - 3295 % sq.ft.
Boundorles:
Norlh by - Nodu Streel; Soulh by - Morgobondhu Achori's house; Eosl by - Roju Chetlior's house; West by-
Vosonihroj Property

Meosuremenh of four sldes: North- l9'6"; Souih - 19'6"; Eosl - 169'0"; West - 159,0".

Reserve Price: Rs. 17 ,7O,OO0/- EMD : Rs.1,72,000/-

Bid Multiplier : Rs.5000/- Known Encumbronce if ony : Nil

Dote ond lime of e-ouction

Deposit lhrough EFI/NEFT/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "M/s.M R

Kumor Sllks EMD" io ihe credii of A/C no. 077402000000482,
lndion Overseos Bonk, Onnupurom Bronch (No: 2/ 104, Bozoor
Slreel, Onnupurom, Tomilnodu - 601 103.)
Bronch Code: 0774 IFSC C BAOOOO774.

Bid Mulliplier fRs5000/-

lnspection of properly From ll.l1.20l9o P.M)

Submission of online opplicolion for 06.ll.20l9onwo
*

2l .11.2019 between I lA.M to l2 Noon wilh outo extension of 5
minutes eoch iill sole is compleled.

c'l ?tl
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Lost dole for submission of online
opplicotion for BID wilh EMD

20.11.2019

Known Encumbronce if ony NIL

bid wilh EMD

*Bonks dues hove prioriiy over lhe Slotulory dues.

Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.
13. Sole is subjeci to confirmotion by lhe secured credilor.
14. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through EFI

provided by them in lhe bid form ond intimoled vio their
/R/ NEFT

e-moil id P'z
pi\
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nk occounl detoils

Terms ond Conditlons
'l . The properly(ies) will be sold by e-ouction through ihe Bonk"s opproved service provider M/s

Mogicbricks reolty Services ltd under lhe supervision of lhe Aulhorized Officer of the Bonk.
2. E-ouclion bid documenl conloining online e-ouclion bid form, decloroiion, generol terms ond

conditions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in : hltps://ouclions.mogicbricks.com siie.
3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signoture certificote ond emoil oddress ond should register

lheir nome / occount by login to the website of the oforesoid service provider. They will be provided
with user id ond possword by the oforesoid service provider which should be used in ihe e-ouciion
proceedings. For deloils with regord to digitol signoture, pleose contoct lhe service provider ot the
below menlioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4. Bids in lhe prescribed formois sholl be submilled "online" through lhe poriol
hilos://ouctions.mooicbricks.com/ Contocl person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond
helpline:9212346000, Moil: mohit.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. otong with the EMD & sconned
copy of KYC documents including photo, PAN Cord & oddress proof to the service provider ond the
Aulhorised Otficer belore 07.00 P.M on 20.1 L201?.

5. The EMD ond other deposils sholl be remitled lhrough EFT / NEFI / RTGS to the Bonk occount os specified
obove ond lhe omouni of EMD poid by the interested bidder sholl corry no interesl. The omount of EMD
poid by lhe successful bidder sholl be odiusled towords the sole price.

6. Bids without EMD sholl be re.iected summorily.
7. Online ouction sole will slort outomoticolly on ond ot the iime os menlioned obove. Auction / bidding

will initiolly be for o period of 50 Minutes wilh ouio extension time of 5 minules eoch till lhe sole is

concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold io the successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchosefl os declored by the

Aulhorised Officer sholl deposit 25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on lhe some
doy ond not loler thon the next working doy. The bolonce omount of sole price sholl be poid within l5
doys from lhe dote of confirmolion of ouclion sole. Foilure to remit the enlire omounl of sole price within
lhe slipuloted period will result in forfeiture of deposil ot 25% ol ihe bid price lo the secured creditor ond
forfeiture of oll cloims over lhe properly by lhe purchoser ond the property will be resold The sole
certificole will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only, ofter poyment of the enlire sole price
omount ond olher toxes/chorges, if ony.

9. The purchoser sholl beor the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee, stomp
duly, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

10. The Authorized Officer hos the obsoluie righl lo occept or reieci ony bid or poslpone or concel the
sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.

1 1. The property is being sold on "os ls where ls:- ond "os ls whot ls. bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed only
lhe known encumbronces, sloiutory liobilities, if ony, os obove ond ii is for the purchoser to moke
lheir own independent enquiries ot their own cosls before porlicipoting in lhe ouction.

12. As regords lhe Stolulory dues sloted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over slolulory dues.
Without prejudice lo lhe obove, Slotulory liobility, if ony, sholl be borne by lhe purchoser ond the
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15. The e-Auction odvertisement does noi constitule ond will noi be deemed to constilute ony
commilment or ony representotion by ihe bonk. The Aulhorized Officer / Secured Creditor sholl not
be responsible in ony woy for ony third porty cloims / righls / dues.

16. ' ln complionce wilh Seclion 194 lA of the lncome Tox Acl, l95l income tox @ 1% on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducted ond poid under the PAN Number of lhe Purchoser. Since lhe Tox hos been
colculoled only on the Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor the l% income tox on the bid multiplier
omounl ond lhe Bonk sholl nol loke ony responsibility for the some.

'ln cose of ony sole / tronsfer of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, the tronsferee hos
to poy on omounl equol lo l% of the considerolion os lncome Tox.

For further deloils regording inspeclion of properly / e-ouclion, the intending bidders moy contoct the Bronch
Monoger, lndion Overseos Bonk, Onnopurom Bronch (No: 2/104, Bozoor Slreet, Onnupurom, Tomilnodu - 601
lO3. PhO4l,73-243344 e-moil: iobO774@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s
Mogicbricks reolly Services Ltd Conloct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837278402 nd helpline: 9212346Cf,0

Ploce: Onnopurom

DATE: 04.l 1.2019

A ISED OTFICER

IND N OVERSEAS BANK
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